
Best wishes for a successful 
New ;Y'ear 

iteven J. Bkcrton 

Yorella A72. 

No. Ncllydod, Cal 07 

25 Icosuber, 1968 

Deer Herald, 

7nclosed, please dint two memos detailing vitually =all I know 

about the hepbuTr feFa. You IT= doe tht I no-1 eon-cider it to be 

a total peony. 

You ;probably remsmbed that I had a cli 	rent opiaion several 

months ago. This was because I placed toe, way too, '-iach 2:.edence in 

Jaffe told me. He had said that this ac?T,ltsly 7-oh 

Tntellige=e (which I still believe), that they ho 7-f.eat evidence, 

but that they knew little about the operational level (which is sufoscd 

to exolain the inaccuracies there). I o:::oii-Erol tic heck itself to 

be insij 	 on the evi.i.onbe I had not, seen. No 

longer can this be the case. I also felt that those 7201:..: rho had no 

contact whatsoever with the held: 	facets of this ria3co 

were not in a Position to really come to a conclusion. I was wrong, 

overly enthusiastic, and too much a sheep. Never again. 

Because this i sue ad,?ears 

suggest fnat a hue and cry nopis not in order. I prepared the memos. 

for the record and for any future actions involving the film. Copies 

of the me-toe are for you and Ivor: only. I was going to snot them to 

everyone, ThIlo. nt nn,- 	 that neoesaary. If it is dead, let's 

leave it that way. But be prepared for eventualities. 

Cbs :ors ay adeandum most not be used as evidence of anything. 

Please do not circulate it to anyone unless it is 	 1—:ceserry. 

I report its contents only because they may be relevant but I do not 

want to bring personal friends into this unless I have to. 

A copy will go to Ivon and no one else. This way, the record ii 


